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Project ac t iv i t i e s  during this quarter have included continuing 
education of team members through seminars and discussions, l i t e r a tu re  re- 
v i e w s  t o  establish a state-of-the-art base l i n e  
nology, and definit ion of several problem areas i n  medicine where technology 
might readily be applied. 
for evaluation of NASA tech- 
. Preparations are  being made t o  visit several E3AsA Research Centers 
during the next quarter. 
selected for  a detailed investigation, but broad areas of the Centers' tech- 
nology development will be covered i n  a search fo r  solutions t o  specific 
problems. 
Specific items of in te res t  a t  the Centers have been 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The general approach t o  the problem of adapting aerospace technology 
t o  the field of medicine involved a multidisciplinary team from the  medical 
and physical sciences, capable of recognizing potential  application and adapt- 
ing the technology solutions to medicalproblems. I n i t i a l  e f for t s  were directed 
toward. education of the two teams i n  areas of eachother'sspecialities. 
education process is not designed t o  make expert engineers of doctors or doctors 
of the engineers. 
possible between members of the two teams so that information can be obtained 
t o  permit the identification and definition of specific problem areas within 
the medical f ie ld .  
The 
It is  primarily aimed a t  making in te l l igent  conversation 
The size and nature o f t h e  current program places certain boundaries 
on the problem areas which can be considered. 
has therefore been limited t o  problems wbich appear t o  have possible solutions 
within the realm of MAsA developed science and technology. Transfer of NASA 
technology t o  provide solutions to medical problems may be direct,  as  i n  the 
case of space medicine developments, or indirect ,  as with transfers from un- 
re lated f i e lds  of technology o r  through the application of mAsA developments 
now available through commercial suppliers. 
The e f for t  on t h i s  p i l o t  program 
11. 
A. Seminars 
PROJECT ACTMTIES 
Additional seminars have been held as par t  of the continuing team 
education program. A discussion on transducers for  patient monitoring indi- 
cated a need for  f l r t h e r  discussion on the engineering capabi l i t ies  of trans- 
ducers and for  a survey of the current state of the transducer art as  a ref- 
erence for evaluating new devices a s  they are announced. 
pl~edical Center (w) on emergency r o o m  equipment and procedures provided an 
excellent opportunity t o  see the l a t e s t  specialized methods required i n  this 
area. Several problem areas noticed during this demnstration w i l l  receive 
concentrated e f for t  t o  provide solutions through technology transfers.  
A seminar a t  Menorah 
It was noted during the demnstration tha t  our first "transfer" was 
being used routinely. 
ing because of the speed wi th  which the t ransfer  was made. 
Center personnel had mentioned t h e  need for  a quick, simple method fo r  de- 
termining whether a patient was s t i l l  al ive.  
Although this was not a IWiA innovation it is  interest-  
Menorah Medical 
The MRI team arranged for  a 
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demonstration at M€Ic of the Westinghouse 'Miniscope." One unit was purchased 
and i s  now routinely used t o  monitor patient heart beat fromthe moment they 
enter the emrgency entrance. It is expected that further improvement can be 
made i n  this system using the NASA developed electrodes and pastes. 
B. Problem Iderbification 
Problem identification has been separated in to  two rather broad 
categories. The first considers specific problems which may benefit from 
transfers  of NASA technology i n  areas of instrumentation, transducers, mate- 
r i a l s ,  manufacturing methods, telemetry, and general advances i n  the hard 
sciences. 
used medical equipment and possibly develop ent i re ly  new equipment and methods 
fo r  specialized uses. 
This "hardware" category should produce improvement i n  the currently 
The second category, "software, '* deals primarily with the transfer 
of broad areas of information from mAsA research t o  the general medical field. 
I n i t i a l l y  this type of transfer w i l l  come primarily Fromthe extensive NASA 
literature. It w i l l  be discussed i n  the section on l i t e r a tu re  reviews. 
Some of the possible transfers in the "hardware" category include: 
1. Hip jo in t  instrumentation: One item of NASA bioinstrumentation 
technology, which may result i n  a t ransfer  i n  the immediate fWxre, i s  a minia- 
tu re  biotelemetry transmitter designed and developed at  NASA's Ames Research 
Center. Th i s  transmitter, which is the subject of NASA Tech Brief 64-10171, 
i s  being considered joint ly  by doctors a t  the Menorah Medical Center and engi- 
neers a t  MECC for  use i n  a study t o  determine the deleterious e f fec ts  ( if  any) 
of hip jo in t  f l u id  pressure variances upon the bone healing and mending process 
i n  hip fracture cases. Althoughthis e f fo r t  began under a separate program, 
pr ior  t o  the in i t i a t ion  of the present medical 'IW ef for t ,  it nevertheless rep- 
resents a significant t ransfer  of NASA instrumentation technology t o  the m e d i c a l  
community. 
problem input was generated by the medical community and MRI engineers have 
drawn f romthei r  present bank of NASA technology t o  obtain pa r t  of the solution. 
Furthermore, this represents a somewhat idea l  case i n  that the 
2. EKG monitoring; by telemetry: A second problem which may involve 
several NASA innovations i s  that  of monitoring pat ients  who have had heart 
palpitations but are perfectly normal when they arr ive a t  t he  hospital  f o r  
observation. 
patients without seriously limiting the i r  normal physical ac t iv i t ies .  The 
possibi l i ty  of monitoring and recording EKG data with a simple, rel iable ,  l ight-  
weight telemetry and recording system appears quite promising, par t icular ly  i n  
l i g h t  of the extensive NASA development i n  these areas. 
It would be desirable t o  monitor the cardiac ac t iv i ty  of these 
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3. Emergency use of a blood oxygenator: While standard blood oqgen- 
a tors  are widely used for  planned surgery cases, there i s  a def ini te  need for 
such a device suitable fo r  use i n  emergency procedures where the current 20-min. 
setup and priming time would be impractical. Menorah Medical Center provided 
a demonstration and an educational motion picture showing the many steps neces- 
sary t o  prepare the blood oxygenator for  use. 
i n  this process f a l l  within the field of NASA in te res t  and innovation. Among 
these are s te r i l i za t ion  of eq-pment, quick connection of multiple tubing for  
gas and l iquids  without contamination, valves, and temperature regulation. 
i s  believed thatadaptingtechnology f rom these areas could reduce the current 
setup time t o  something less than 5 min., thereby extending the usefulness of 
the  oxygenator t o  regions not now considered. 
Mzny of the operations involved 
It 
C. Literature Review 
Several l i t e r a tu re  searches and reviews have been completed or  are 
i n  progress. 
1. Interpretive report on 'physiological Effects of Iapact 
Deceleration:" A t  the request of Mfric, a review of l i t e r a tu re  concernlng the 
physiological effects  of impact deceleration has been initiated. 
of this review are  t o  survey recent NASA and other publications dealing with 
impact effects,  and t o  prepare an interpretive summary of this material f o r  
MMC personnel. The emphasis i n  the review i s  being placed on the biodynamic 
aspects of impact research, such a s  the developmnt of mathematical models, t o  
represent the behavior of the human body under various impact conditions. 
About 50 relevant documents have been ordered, and the review i s  already i n  
progress. The interpretive report w i l l  be presented to MMC i n  written form 
and w i l l  be followed by a discussion session. 
The purposes 
I n  addition, an ARAC coquter  search has been in i t i a t ed  on this sub- 
j e c t  t o  obtain a comparison wi th  the uanual search. 
2. Bio-instrumentation review: An ARAC computer search of available 
STAR and AIAA l i t e r a tu re  has been completed and the abstracts have been re- 
ceived. 
instnunentation" and covers the years from 1961 t o  1964. 
give us a broad picture of NASA technology i n  this area, but only 1 7  of the 
T h i s  w a s  a rather broad search involving the single l i s t i n g  "bio- 
The 183 items obtainec 
items are of immediate interest  on this program. 
3. Tech brief evaluation: Seventeen NASA Tech Briefs have been 
selected for  evaluation by the medical team for possible direct  application t o  
medical problems. They w i l l  also acquaint the team with the general nature of 
NASA innovations. T h i s  evaluation i s  now i n  progress on the following items: 
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1. Ultra-Sensitive Transducer Advances Micro-Measurement Range, 
Brief 64-10004. 
2. Pressure Transducer 3/8-Inch i n  Size Can be Faired in to  Surface, 
B r i e f  64-10021. 
3. Improved Electrode Gives High-Quality Biological Recordings, 
B r i e f  64-10025. 
4. 
ments, Brief 64-10066. 
Encapsulation Process S ter i l i zes  and Preserves Surgical Instru- 
5. Device Induces lungs t o  Maintain &own Constant Pressure, Brief 
64-10108. 
6. Technique Simulates Effect of Reduced Gravity, Brief 64-10146. 
7. Subminiature Biotelemetry U n i t  Permits Remote Physiological 
Investigations, Brief 64-10171. 
8. D i g i t a l  Cardiometer Computes and Displays Heartbeat Rate, B r i e f  
6410258. 
9. Pneumotachometer Counts Respiration Rate of Ruman Subject, Brief 
6410259. 
10. 
Brief 6 4- 102 7 4. 
Vehicle Walks on Varied Terrain, Can A s s i s t  Handicapped Persons, 
11. Inexpensive, Stable Circuit Measures Heart Rate, Brief 65-10010. 
12. Improved Conductive Paste Secures Biomedical Electrodes, Brief 
65-10015. 
13. Mouthpiece Adapter fo r  Pipettes Protects Mount from Harmful 
Liquids, Brief 65-10043. 
14. PhDtoelectric Sensor Output Controlled by Eyeball Movements, 
Brief 65-100 79. 
15. Sixulator Produces Physiological Waveforms, B r i e f  65-10091. 
16. Auxilipm Circuit Enables Automatic Monitoring of Ea's, Brief 
65-10142 
17. Digital-Output Cardiotachometer Measures Rapid Changes i n  Heart- 
beat Rate, Brief 65-10143. 
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4. Periodicaluonitoring: The following i s  a l i s t  of bio-nedical 
and related periodicals t ha t  w e  are now uonitoring t o  keep abreast of recent 
d e v e l o p n t s  i n  the f ie ld  attained both through research e f for t s  and couuercial 
equipuent avai labi l i ty  . 
Aerospace Medicine 
b r i c a n  Journal of Medical Electronics 
Bio/Medical I n s t m n t a t i o n  
Bio-Physics 
IEEE Transactions on Bio-Medical Engineering 
Medical Electronics and Biological Engineering 
Medical Electronic News 
Physics i n  Medicine and Biology 
Wbrld Medical Electronics and Instruuentation 
Medical World News 
5. Literature survey of physiological uonitoring: A l i t e r a tu re  sur- 
vey has been conducted t o  detervine the state-of-the-art i n  the m d i c a l  fields 
t o  which NASA technology night be transferred. 
view of journals and periodicals concerned with wd icn l  electronics and bio- 
uedical engineering and a classification of a r t i c l e s  which night be of partic- 
ular interest t o  the interdisciplinary project t e a .  
The survey consisted of a re- 
I n  the first portion of the survey euphasis was placed on obtaining 
a backlog of developuents i n  physiological uonitoring and uedical instrumnta- 
t ion.  F'rou t h i s  study, it i s  apparent tha t  there are  s i x  areas of physiologi- 
c a l  rleasurenent and mnitor ing i n  which the najor portion of research and de- 
velopuent is being done. These areas are blood pressure masureuent, -- blood flow 
izasurenent, endoraOiosonde techniques, pulse r a t e  neasureuents, telemetry 
system, and transducer developn?nt. 
Blood pressure masureuent: Most research concerning blood 
pressure masuring devices is being done i n  the area of indirect  neasureuent. 
While d i rec t  rxasureuent by mans of d i rec t  hydraulic coupling t o  external 
transducers and by use of rfiniature endovascular transducers yields a uaxinm 
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. of infomation, it also requires the puncture of a vessel. 
purposes, indirect  masureuent provides suff ic ient ly  accurate infomation with 
uuch less disturbance t o  the patient. 
Fbr uost uedical 
The two w i n  areas of innovation i n  t h i s  f ie ld  are  devices for  
continuous, and possibly reuote, mnitoring of blood pressure; and indicators 
or  e t e r s  which rely less on huuan judgment of the Korotkoff sounds (heard 
through a stethoscope i n  the conventionalueasureuent of blood pressure using 
a sphygumanoueter) and uore on the siuple reading of a ueter calibrated t o  
read nagnitude of pressures. 
I n  the first category devices nave been develo?ed trhi auto- 
mitically ceasure and record blood pressure f o r  12 hr .  o r  longer.=? At 
present, work i s  being continued t o  reduce the s ize  (through occlusion of finger 
a r t e r i e s  rather than a m )  and the expense of ceasureuent devices. 
I n  the second category East work is  being done i n  external i n -  
d i rec t  Eeasureuent using transducers which convert e i ther  the sound, displace- 
nent, o r  restraining force of ar ter ies  i n to  e l ec t r i ca l  iupulses which are used 
to indicate the blood pressure on a ueter.  
sounds on a sensitive nicrophone, auplifies theu, and sends then through a 
Imltivibrator which t r i p s  ueters upon hearing the first and l a s t  sounds, the 
1-ieters corresponding t o  systolic and dias to l ic  pressures .?/ Another uethod 
expioys a transducer which r e s t r a i n s  a r t e r i a l  deflection and then ueasures the 
restraining force .4/ 
t r igger  a calibrated ueter. 
rxasureents and the first is available a t  l o w  cost. 
One uethod picks up the Korotkoff 
The force is transforued in to  e l ec t r i ca l  inpulses vhich 
These uethods provide accurate blood pressure 
Blood flow ueasureuent: The three uost widely used types of --
f lometers  used today are those based on hydrouechanic, electromgnetic, and 
ultrasonic principles. m e  hydrouechanic rxthods are l ea s t  popular, the elec- 
trouagnetic are  nost widely used, and t'ne ultrasonic are increasing i n  popular- 
i t y .  
Most hydromchanic uethods (Pi tot  meters, or i f ice  mter, B r i s t l e  
and pendulm neter, rotaueter) a re  applicable onljj under surgical conditions and 
on opened blood vessels. 
uethod (pressure gradient computing nethod) and by a d i f fe ren t ia l  pressure de- 
v ice  (Venturi rx te r )  surrounding a skin-covered a r t e r i a l  loop. 
Exceptions are flow signals obtained by a catheter 
The uos accurate and the s m l l e s t  of the hydronechanic iiethods 
is the B r i s t l e  mterzy Thi s  device consists of a th in  needle placed perpen- 
dicular t o  the blood flow; the flow ra t e  i s  proportional t o  the force on the 
needle. Brist le lleter ueasureuent has the disadvantages tha t  anticoagulants 
are  necessary and the relationship between force and flow i s  hard t o  l inearize.  
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Electroagnet ic  flowueters work on the principle (Faraday's) 
tha t  if a Llagnetic f i e ld  is applied perpendicular t o  the flow of charged par- 
t i c l e s ,  such a s  blood, an e lec t r ic  f i e ld  t r i l l  be produced m t u a l l y  perpendic- 
u la r  t o  the flow and the nagnetic field. %all  transducers are used t o  pick 
up the e l ec t r i ca l  irspulses of the f ie ld .  !The electromagnetic mthod has the 
advantages tha t  (1) blood vessels need not be opened nor foreign objects in- 
serted; (2) the response is essentially instantaneous; (3) the neter can d i f -  
ferent ia te  between forward and backward flow; (4) the calibration is l inear  and 
independent of the character of flow (laminar or  turbulent); and (5) the cal i -  
brat ion is independent of teqera ture ,  pressure, density, and viscosity of the 
blood.61 Ihe uain disadvantage i s  tha t  surgical implantation is  necessary. 
Work is being done t o  lower the cost, increase the s t ab i l i t y ,  and reduce the 
s ize  of these f 1 o - t e r s . M  
Ultrasonic devices work on two principles; one neasures the dif-  
ference i n  t r ans i t  tine of high-frequency sound pulses sent upstreau and down- 
streau i n  the blood flow, while t h e  other u t i l i ze s  back-scattering of ultra- 
sound by w i n g  corpuscles and the result ing Doppler frequency shif't. 
surgical iuplantation is  necessary, ultrasonic devices are suall and lightweight 
with good response and accuracy. 
needs fo r  suall transducers by coribining catheterization with ultra-sound. This 
uethod uses both t r ans i t  tine measurenent and phase detection.:/ 
Although 
One of the newest nethods developed neets the 
Work is also be ing  done t o  deteIuine flow without surgery i n  
(1) t h e m 1  nethods such as hot wire, heated themocouples, and these areas: 
themistors;  (2) di lut ion of injected test  substance; (3) gas exchange tech- 
niques; and (4) mthods based on nuclear uagnetic resonance.g/ 
Endoradiosonde techniq,ues: Ehdoradiosondes, a lso called radio 
p i l l s  and radio teleuetering capsules, are suall radio t r a n m i t t e r s  used fo r  
wireless transuission of physiological informtion frou closed cavi t ies  or  in- 
accessible places. While uany endoradiosondes are surgically hrilanted, recent 
research has lead t o  the developmnt of suall, swallowable capsules which ma- 
sure the physiological pararseters of the gastrointest inal  t r ac t .  
Endoradiosondes consist of two parts,  the t ransui t te r  and the 
Energizing of the capsule is accouplished either by a s u a l l  power receiver. 
source enciosed i n  the cagsule or by an external f i e ld  coupled e lec t rougnet i -  
cal ly  t o  an in te rna l  tuned circui t .  
diosondes t o  ueasure teuperature, pressure, pH, p a r t i a l  pressure of carbon d i -  
oxide and oxygen, chloride ion concentration, enzyue act ivi ty ,  bioelectr ic  
potentials and intensi ty  of ionizing radiation.&&/ 
able comerc ia l ly .g /  
Newly developed transducers enable endora- 
SoEe capsules are now avail-  
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!the forex~ost problem confronting the further use of endoradio- 
sondes are the need for uicrouiniaturization, a ueans of tracking the p i l l s  i n  
the gastrointest inal  t rac t ,  and a ueans of controlling the p i l l  while i n  the 
t r a c t .  "he s ize  has been considerably reduced w i t l i  the use of external ener- 
gizing sources and hence the e l m n a t i o n  of ba t te r ies .  
veloped 8 193. i n  diaueter, 23 m. long, and weighing o n l  .W Recently 
a mans fo r  tracking the capsules has been developed., 
t e rna l ly  energized uicroueter, a Belgian sc i en t i s t  has developed a controllable 
capsule used for  gastrointestinal ueasurenents .%/ Called the "endouotorsonde", 
the capsule is independent of the gastrointest inal  propulsive forces and exter- 
na l ly  controllable. It tleasures 7.6 nu. by 21 m. and weighs 2.2 g .  
Capsules have been de- 
Using a powerful ex- 147 l - 9  
Pulse ra te  measureuent: The design of autouatic and continuous 
pulse wave monitors consti tutes the nain area I n  
uost mchanized external pulse recorders a sensing device is placed on the skin 
mer a large artery.  
proportionate pressure changes which activate som fom of uechanical or elec- 
t r i c a l  transducer. 
--
of innovation i n  t h i s  f i e ld .  
The periodic pulsation of the a r t e r i a l  segaent produces 
Since the technique of ueasureuent is well established, mst re- 
cent developuents have been concerned with iupraveuent and uiniaturization of 
the cozzponent instruuents. I n  order  t o  obtain high sensit ivity,  systeus have 
been designed which use both conventional and newly designed transducers .16,17/ 
Filter c i rcu i t s  are used i n  conjunction with the transducers i n  order t o  elin- 
inate uechanical noise and a r t i f ac t  due t o  unhandling of the patient and v i -  
brations frou nachinery attached t o  the patient.  
Teleuetry system: 
the f i e l d  of m j o r  in te res t  and investigation i n  medical electronics and, t o  a 
larger  extent, i n  s?ace uedicine i n  the past  f e w  years. 
rieasureuent, whether it be an electrocardiograu or data f r a a  an endoradiosonde, 
transuission of data frou the patient t o  a receiving uni t  i s  necessary. 
space e f for t  has required special te leuetry system with accurate re l iab le  per- 
fonzance. 
Teleuetry of physiological data has been 
N o  lllatter what the 
"he 
Much NASA l i t e r a tu re  has been published concerning teleuetry.18/ 
The uain concern i n  te leuetry is rxiniaturizing the size of the 
t ransni t te r  while retaining high qual i ty  transuission. The smll s i z e  is nec- 
essary so tha t  the transmitters can be worn coufortably or  swallowed t o  provide 
transuission of data during norual ac t iv i ty  of the subject. Recently, several 
subniniature, high perforuance t e l e m t r y  system have been developed .19j20/ 
Because of the high sens i t iv i ty  required of teleuetry system, 
the probleu of drifting carr ier  frequencies due t o  telrzperature changes near 
the t ransui t ters  i s  an area of concern. This is especially true for transuit-  
ters worn on the body surface where the body teuperature i s  approxinately 12OC 
higher than roou teuperature. Recently, work has been done t o  coupensate for  
t h i s  tenperature probleu.& 
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. 
Transducer developiznt: For the highly sophisticated ueasure- 
rient techniques, both d i rec t  and indirect, being used today, new transducers 
and sensing devices are  being designed which are both sualler and nore uul t i -  
purposed than the i r  predecessors. Ihe "Instrucent Society of Anerica" Trans- - ducer Coupendiuu lists Over 100 different coxuercially available transducers 
with bio-uedical applications. These transducers masure mt ion ,  diuension, 
pressure, force and torque, f l o w  of m t e r i a l s ,  sound, tenperature, chetlical 
couposition, electromgnetic radiation, nuclear and penetrating radiation and 
htlllidi t y  . 
The types of transducers which are of the greatest  use i n  uedi- 
cine are those which ueasure pressure, m t i o n  or  force, terqerature, and sound. 
These transducers work on a variety of principles. 
clude the resistance type, capacitance type, inductance type, and photoelectric 
type. Sound transducers u t i l i ze  piezoelectric ua te r ia l s  and teuperature trans- 
ducers are generally theruistors. 
s t r a in  gage arch. 
Pressure transducers in- 
Force and uotion transducers u t i l i ze  the  
Most work being done on transducers is t o  decrease their  s ize  
without decreasing t h e i r  accuracy, re l iab i l i ty ,  or repeatabil i ty.  Twperature 
transducers as  suall as 0.003 in .  i n  dianeter are  available connercially.- 221 . 
D. Center V i s i t s  
A v i s i t  was mde t o  the Manned Spacecraft Center a t  Houston and dis- 
cussions were held with the TU staff regarding innovations i n  the Life Sciences. 
Several areas of in te res t  were pinpointed for detailed discussion on a future 
v i s i t .  
A v i s i t  has been planned t o  the night Research Center a t  Edwards Air 
R r c e  Base, California, t o  discuss a nuiber of new i t e m  available a t  the Center. 
Inforuation on mny of these new item has been obtained frm Edwards and stud-  
ied i n  preparation for the v i s i t .  This advance study w i l l  &e it possible to 
be quite specific i n  discussions with the personnel d i rec t ly  responsible for 
the iten. bong the item t o  be discussed are: 
1. Acoustic Arterial Blood Pressure Sensor. 
2. Mass Spectroueter. 
3. Miniaturized MG Recording Systeu. 
4. Ear Oxiueter Sub-Systeu. . 
5. Electrode Ceuent . 
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c m. R~TURE PLANS 
u r k  during the next quarter 1.1 ll include: 
1. Continuation of seuinars and discussions with euphasis on probleu 
identification and technology transfers. 
2. Center v i s i t  t o  Edwards Air Force Base, Ams Research Center, and 
Manned Spacecraft Center a t  Houston. 
3. Continuation of l i terature  reviews of both periodicals and NASA 
report l i t e ra ture  and establishuent of "IN" (interest-need) profiles of teau 
umbers with the NASA-SDI prograu. 
4. Iteu evaluation and t ransfer  in to  areas of need established by 
the tern ueiibers. 
. 
- u -  
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